
FOR SALE-LOTE.
IOR SALE - SPUiiLATlVE OPPORTUNITY-

ylI telcwk of lots on corner n.w. at price offering
opportuity for early advance. Investigate.
$-.7- will huy lot 16x7. E Pt. near 13th n.e.
$77. a-Ill bay lot 16.Sxio. 4; ot. near 13th n.e.

513s. will buy lot 19.611z1). and frame. 4th st.
ne.ar N n w.

N..rthwest lots wantel in blocks of three or

mo-r. 4;EO. Y. WORTIIINTIoN. 1410 G n-w.

FoR SALE C)RN1-t Li-. 2.6 tY 90. 0 AND
ith n.e.: a mtost desirable location. and a bar-
gain Applly at 16 C et. n.e. - ae-t

FOR SILL CIHEAP L)TS. RLtOOMINGDALF-
1o 1. L.1 3. nw. cor. 1st & S. 10a126:; 75. ft.

Lot .. neI. 1t. Seaton. E. of N. i'. Sxall; 5. ft.

.Aot 1%. .1. Ito. Randolph. E. of 1st. t190:5ce.ft.
Other noe lot. correponditngly

LOW PRICEs.
liineumhered. Terms to ait.

f. R. WIItER. Real Estate. 12= t. at. o.w. ap2-3t

WofsR sAeLE RIILIN' LIfTS; WATER AND
ewer. :dj..rintg Ecklngton; $.17 Itulders and

In-t r :isan inake 1110 net Income from houses
in 1 .. . IANIEL & ARMAT, 11105 kF at.

FORt S\LE . .ATFT iPEi-t-L'TIOIN ON TlE
mark-I at::re I..t on Wa.!in- t n 11..ght-, frot-

ing ..n an. ave. and rnninft throlgth to next
r : ',. It ts; iIll sUbad!i;,Ie into Iots lo ft.

:Wh 1 : t .; t ,.1 ft . ............. $1
-h;;1: if itICE & i.l'st 0141tt ;12 14th t.

FIIR SALE- ltILDERS. ATrTNTIOIN! EIRARIM
t"IlS NE L l.INCOLN PARK. AT EXTItEMIELY

L Is I-; I0 ES. 0N EAsY TEIRMS To) R FllD-
EJtS. TIE WA.lHtITON REAL ESTATE 0(I-
PANY. 1:21 F ST. N.W.m -t
i'SA.LE It. I. THoMIsIN, 1335 F-
Somt ime rsfidence sites on

Sta. ave.. ey reasonable.
Bargain .an Whitney ale. mhlS-tf

ivUR SAl': II'stF-SF:FKEFRPS!
AIE YI l I'KING Fiolt A T-1IR ARLE AN)
CIEAI' SITE lOt A Hl0VIE? IF 44. SEE UK
Al:t T in IL/I'S NEAR LINCI.N PARK;
lREA:-NAI.E P-RICE AND EASY TER3I .
TlHE WA'IINGTON ItEAL FETATE COMPANY.

n~ah::17t 1321 F ST. N.W.

FOR SALE-LARGE NrMBER Or LOTS AND
squares o, North Capitol. 1st street and crots
streets from It street t., Soldiers' Home; rapid
transit. wlth all city Improvements; being In

"mile lmat.' no saloons allowed; good section
for homes; speclal rates ti builders and lovestors.
For plats and prices apply to
ni17-".1t JOSEPII PAUL. F02 F at. n.w.

FOR s\LE TIE WASHINGTON REAL ESTl ATIB
4CiIPA.NY. I FFICE 1.-11 F ST. N.W.. IIAVE
ii1,s IN THE Foul.IAWItNG SQUARES-1:lsq.

1l:. 1M71. 10q. 195oo. 107M.

A\I) li-:.; TilEY ARE READY TO SE-l AT
l'GI 1:1N TiAT MAKE THEM Al INVEST.
'AlE\TS. 1-N EASY iTR1S AND REMARKAIt.Y
19W PRItCI; T1ITS 'FFRI WTI BEAR IN-
1lSTI-;ATI.N tY B.IftALN HUNTERS.

FOR SALE-FINEST LOCAT11iN IN EAsT WASH-T
irgt..n. Io~ ,lassachusetts ave. and Sth st. n.e.
wide iaking: fronts small reserration; exceed-
Ingly la piee$1..% q. ft.
mhS-26t ALLEN C. CLARK. 005 F n.w.

ATLAN TIC CITY REALESTATE
ATI.ANTI ITY COTTAGAES. lIOTEIA TO RENT;

etaos. $afZ to $1 z.io; h tels. $1.14u to

mh21 -26t 1*-8 Atlantic avenue.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
nR REIT A VERY ElESIlRAIIE SUI-RBltI.AN

bI.; t-ai mil- fram .,ty: half oil ftram It.
sndu 1'. tatin4; a 5-n.m madern -.ttage. with

I :wr-. tabb-, garden. I-hice fruit; in .x-
celb-ut .iniltry farm; $1.im rent. W.81. A. ME-
D.IV. Ils 4' no. n.w.it*

Fiu lt AL.r AT HYATTSVII..E--Rot IM FRAME
b"e": all neessary ,tniblings; corner lot. -5x

1-ait feet- within easy areas of horh steam and
electrIc ronls. Price. $4.0IND: easy terns: other
fpeatertie-s for sale and rent at Ilyattsville. WIL-

-tAl S. LTON. real estate, loans and insur-
arhe. v-.7 F t. n.w. api3-tit*.7

FIR '.E- TH ST.. BRt(IIKLAND. 8-RMHt
and1 bah; a to I $2,.l0; easy terms. tI. S.

111AR1-IE owner. ap2-3t*
KENSIN4.TJN.

News h s-a-. cmplete Invtry detail: lity cio-
f....; large grournh; pries lw; monthlypay-

nicat; IN, t roulale to slao- prope-rty.
W. 31. TE RR~ELL.

With B. It. Warner Co..
mba- 91l F st.n.

Fhl sE. AT RtEltWYN. AID.. 3 ITEA-ITilTItI.Y
t-1 --.s cointaai,,g i'. 7 andr 9 eni,
I..ltns10; el-ctrie and sta. iars; smal

iii.Vs)11:Prt'.-t, le l fIna Ithly. l atib r
m re f ..ae. lWARL) GRAYILF-S lianvenner
l .411Z '., 474 st. n.w. mh:.1-tit*

D'o lt N-3 V. 19 >K LA ND- 24. q, FT.; WILL
- .I.thiaalig Iots. .at1t.iining 4.M5 .oI. ft. each;

h loin In Br nal.1-inl; pleiI.lii loc.ation;
a fra tineler rent SII: -r monith; terms to
ai.al a $.-l. .Inqireta

' -.1. M. PARKER. 141A F St.

Fo1' SAi AT IIYATrsv I.E. 5 311MNTFS'
v~ik frni steam ndi electi ears. n 6-re.r
huse It as2i: S1...i. 5-room 1-.;

on-ae Itr: finely napted to poIltry raising; 5
aW walk fr.m ars: $1.2'; terms easy. Al.,

't. 'is. 51.$.. RI MnERS & ROERSa. Hyatts-
vill .ia stp at oItane. mhI4-26t

lIt . IK' MIK. 3.. Is I-A'TIyrljLY II-
-'d.ei.-rnn large cIties; las all nl.antages

himes; aei.-wsibl.- by steam atei
e I.t.eseletrie rais , v.er-sy 1~. miitten;

o s :1id 1..a" f r al-'; cm.e iut and liok
a.l ;V1. tI. CAI.IET. 'Olege Park, 31d.

I he best and p;easantest
mh29-4tfOffice 61lo 14th at.

IORt S.ALE I\ RIVEIIlA.~. H1SE. WITH
ba'h an-1 ronsern Imp.vemneiits. Prite only $1.9 -to.

A --tll '-ah an. mst monthly payments. Ap--
ply ! F. S. I.. 255 N at. nw.. after 5. or by mall.mh274rf
FOR RENT- CIlEAP--AT BIIiTWOOD. D. C..

a gcc. ldai-y farm. 40 acres; plenty of water;new daelling and barn and other outbuildings;
wrnniu; srennmodations for 40 head of stoek.

f.12-1f It F. SAUL. 7Th and L sts. n.,.
IDFAL SIIRRAN HOMES: PURE WAT-R;
seners: aoq firepla-es; -abinet mantels; c-a-
Ireted cellae; soanitty ii -ltong: alt the -om
forts; de1ugs $3.ain. $3.75A. 54,5. 5,w)

$Vi.0 I. to 1 acre ea-h; terms, to suit. v_\9FARK #|RF HIGHI;ITS.mh22-4-f tLNES-FLLER. 5A4 11th at.

LEGAL NOTICES.
E Ll A1RI 3 90.J. R. Y CLERK

la :h. aipar.s e CouIrt of the DIjstr lf telumb a --

Albam aT. T. J,,hnson et al.. complainatto. 5.
Washinghs, lonenhower. trusts.. q at.. dlfend-

anit-5. l~iIn uty. No. 21127. Io. 4N in ..,iti..u
o.f th. liaiants, by Messrs. Andrews & An-

dr t..r ;salicitor. It Is. this 3d d.,, f A1p11
19 rthi-IaI that the deftendants \\lliii %V

Lht-I. W.. It. Vra-ford., Mailda 'I. RI aling.larida I. Johnon and James it. Johnsn. eate
their a Ii-atale In- entered, hereIn In ar beoare

th. hint a ale dlay reing fiorty days after this
dls at tabirlie the atuse n11 I b prceeIl with

an in i a-f. at.lefaut.t Praided that aicopt af this
ore-r I.- uiatshed .'ne a eeki for three-..iereS-

alse week.. i-ar' said rnle.day in the Wash.Inrton
Las It..rtr andI In The Evening Star. The o.-

est ,f this ,ii, Ia the partitot by sale of so,-
1.1ra I.ii 4;. 44. 45.I and 5L. amI part of
.rigi.nI II ll19 all in walare tnimlred 32. I. the

e - f W -haon. in istri.t ,f IColnumitla. and for
at, .,ami'aa ::nd rces .ehip. ...th cto: A.

II I\t- Js'le -TFst: .I.I,It \i l, . . R. J. ME t r - S .. .\ss.tant
2le k a1 4-1a.-3

1*1 rho11 soI.n..l aa ati .)(-. -I;-s.-I T!ESiPlMEquRT Fa TH , rgg-
of-"Ib In the muatter -f Samuel J. elsr

tatkrua a'ina eLirupty N. -a - N-the is hn-bro
ga ' t at t a' aa. tian- bnikrupt ha tiled hiI',lti0i-aaa-m. ''0a a1 di',saham ram all ltjaideata

inati.,.a- alt that all , rialator camt1 ithier ler-
--1 -. .:--l t. o tteneii it tae ha-arinig up~on said
p a. 'ahe.' s::ld alurt.1 tWaitngto. In lhe

aI- lat a_ n lb.19' d~tay of Atril. Its.., atIIo

23 d Iwh t lyer f 'aid~ p,.titi.,n
o. e msige~l Ede .a n, th,- biakruptt if

ElWli 1. I. " leX \tfal,NT.

-At1 ssl \I'II . At- rta. s for~ IhL-,.krullt.

I. . A l31N. l.0 -I& TIllSs il -luallE
ime- b~sti aw thn.etbe-r. .f tha e lsate. af 7*oI

rk.b tned fa'iri 'ih. Sapirafwa,.'.urt of the

an 055. i l--i. S lrsamlitary- i'n
th w . st- ef 1.1 ra I l et, . late iaf tl,,.

II. -ia- Mi. deeO; iIrsatis hatiti.;

t-.a - .-r 'n or before iih.- ITWENTY.SII'.
aaI a.j*l a Mlta. III-i the naay laher.-

..f 11.ii . asee 'Ales Ill I' ItltIN-:r.15;

ta.., intr .we- Ieatm.-ar, I- N. A., Watervlil-tArse-nal W sta-Ihet. N. h2-1agw3
IN THlE' t' PRM I tin 11.l TIlE DIIISTf-r

of I -.lambala imilaling a aswa t5 ,e. for Or-1-hans'
(telr t~ilw In re estae If o Shannhain.dIe-

rea.,- N - '.L Adiistrattit. Ian-ket z'A - A.
pli-atI-- Lag ImelI ma i It Ihe Suplrerne C'ourt
of the Instrict of I 'alninia. h..bding a apecial termu
tor (trparla' e'art lasjineoo. for p~robate of the

last oil an I re1 .stanltent and1 f 'r le-t ets testament.
sry ..n said oeste.,b Margaret Shanahan, the

w,.d.. ..f 'nisel d-eat-rd. ale essenstrix namled iln
has will. at is o.rderedI thia '7th lay o~f Marc-h. 110m,
that tc'i.er Is hereby given to. Mary Snitlan. JIobho

infl'or.-tarth-l.,me, lawlor. Jo.hanna Mrephy.
Mlargaret .1 ann. Ilanlel Shea. lanlel Lawl,,r
and J-ohn ,ai-.n. andl t.. all "theta conerne-l.to1
appa-ar Inl saidl -onrt son MONIIAY. THlE THIR-
Tlt-1lI S I~t t'F APitIL. A. II. 19010. AT tINE
It, IlK I M., to sh.,w cause, why such aptIea-
lt.ion lhAa~- ta't be granted. ThIs notice shall he

pohIli ,h.ed Is lthe Washingon Latw Rteporter and
Th-' aveia; .4tlr once In eachb of three aneessive
week.. Ii. e thte return day therein mentioned-the' t Ia ."-raion tI he not4 l-ss than thIrty dlays
hefoare naI return dlay. Re rhe couart: I'HAil. I'.

COL. J-twaim Attest: L.11'I1 A. DENT. Rieg-
lat.-r if Wil JA Vs . EIDWARDtS, Att.oney fo~r

Aplant. ___mh2t8-law.3t
. 1N THE '.i PPFlME IOURIT F THE D)ISTltlCTf

of I 'iirnbiI Clding a Special Teem In Equity.-
l'hailhpa t rip -sat s. Mill., n.W. Stlise. Equity No.
211.1 0 na mo'tinO oaf the c-omlalinaut, by Itirney
& W11.:- . haer soaliitors. It is this 20Ith dlay tof
MachI t9'atrseaed that lb.. defen~dant. Miltn

W.aaie.-a--,.- hIs appteeaane-o be ls entered herein
O ir tar the1. first rule day ocurring forty days

after tia lay; 'therwise the canse nIll ho pros
eel.-,n aat h as In ease of default: Prosided. acopy

of thin s rde be pub~ltshed in the Washlngton Law
Rtep.rteroan.d The Evening Star one a week tor
three une-e-sise seeks prIor to. sal.d rule day. The
ob.je't if Ilhis nallt Is to obtaIn an absolte dIvorce
froms thec osend of marriage wIth the de edat on
the gre-uad~a of deertien. Bty the court: JOB

BANR.Js ee A true copy--Teat: J.lR.TOUNl 15r. yW.E Wi1 usAst Wek

FOR SALE-MTGEL ANEOUS
FOR rAI1- BY ORDER OF OWNERS-THE FOL
lowing pianos and organs will be sold to pay stor
age ad repair charges:
One V800 upright piano, $147.50.
ine $50 upright piano. $175.5:); $5 monthly.
One "0 upright piano, *196.50; #monthly.
one #4W upright piano, $242.50 monthly.
One $S50 Weber upright pIano. ; $7 monthly

SQUARE PIANOS.
Irmler piano. $25: $2 monthly.
Gaehle & Co. piano, $40; $3 monthly.
Light & Bradbury piano. $45; $3 monthly.
Hallett & Davfa piano. $50: $3 monthly.
Haines Bro. piano. $85; $4 monthly.
Ieveral ne organs at $15 up on $3 Monthly

payments.
api-tf F. G. SMITH 1225 Pa. ave.

FOR SALKLECHEAP-DUlRING APRIL,-
Keystone wheela..........................$2S.0
Newton tires, hand made.................. 2.75
Manhattan roadster.................... I.110

ACME REPAIR AND BIC'YCLE C"..
ap3-3t*-6 1749 I'a. ave. n.w.

FOR SALE-
UIPRIGHT PIANO BARGAIN.

A superb-toned upright grand piano. elegant
style m.thogany case: richly finished; highest
class construction: fine make. A regular $45.
lano for $250,. An unusual bargain for a prompt
uyer.
Stool and se-arf inelded. Fully guaranteed.

RIMES PIANO WAREROOMS,
ap2-12d 1113 la. ave.

FIR SALE-TWO) SMALL IYNAMI'S. SHAFT-
Ing. belting. hangers, wood pulleys. blacksmith
forge and tools; donkey pump cheap. Apply
12016 9th 1. ap2-tf

FOR SALE- WALL PAPERS.
We are reeiving large shipments of the latest

and most artistic wall pape'rs from the leading
factories. A splendid assortment to select from.
We bought In large quantities at low prices. ur
estinates are p.ositively the lowest. Our work
is the best. Our luslness has douliled each sea-
son. Why? Because our methods and goods
are reliabsle.
Mall orders.

RICHARD S. RYNEX.
mhl2-78t 5th and H1 sts. n.e.

FOR SAIE-$400 UPRIGHT IIANO; STANDARD
make; good as new; $125: warranted 10 years;
one'utpright, $98. Biggest plano bargains In city.
Pian. tuned. $1. IELBIG. 1742 7th at. mh29-4tf

FOR SALE-A NEW HALLET & DiAtt UP-
right, alightly shopworn, $185; regular price,
$3%; g bagain. HUGo WORCH. 923 F at.
n.w. Pianos moved. $2. Renting and tuning.
mh22-7St

FOR SALF-NEW INCUBATIRS FROM $6 UP-
ward; fancy chlekens. pige, ns, pheasants. iabbits,
mice, cats, dogs, goldfishes. stngmg canarys. &e.

SCIIMIDS BIIRD STORE. 712 12th at. n.w.
mh2l-tf

FOR SALI-6-FT. TABLE $2.98; LOUNGES.
$2.75; $6 cook an.1 heating stoves $3; parlor and
bed ro. m suItes. $1 ver week; special for cash.
REDMOND'S 311 and 313 7th at. n.w. de4-4tf

FOR SALE-WE SELL NEW AUTOMATIC SEW.
Ing machines for $35; same kind as other cont.
panies mak $Q5 to $75 for. WM. STIEUELING.
1751 Pa. kve. n.w. Not represented by solicitors.
Agency Household and Standard Swg. machines.
oc20-5tf

Folt SALEI-GOOD QUALITY OPAQUE SHADES.
fitted to your sindows, only 25c.; the best quality
s1L opeque sh.ides. W0c.. hune free. Will call with
safiples. KLEEBLATT'S. 11th and U sts. e.s.
Bo4-4tf

FOR SALr-R-1-P-A-N-S. 10 FOR 5 CENTS. AT
druggists. grocers. restaurants. saloons, news.
stande. general stores and barber sl.ops. Banish
pain. Indut slep. prolong life One gives rellef.

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE
WASHINGTON, D. Ir.., POST OFFICE NOTICE.
Shoold be read daily, as changes may oveur at

any timne.
FoREIG;N MALS are forwarded to the ports of

salIng daily. and the sehedoles of closings are ar-
ranged on the presumption of their uninterrupted
everland trensit. For the week ending April 7.
li10. the last conneeting closes will be made from
this office as follows:

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.WIEDiNESDiAY..At,. At 7:15 P.M. for ElROPE.
pIr s.-. Ausete Victoria*. from New York. via
Plymoutth. Cherbourg and Hamhrg. Mall for
FRAN'E. SWIT7NELAND. ITALY. SPAIN. POR-
Ti~GAI.. TURKEY. E ;flY snd IRITISII INIDIA
must I ditcted "Per s... Auguste Victoria.'' 41
At 7:15 P.M. for PtANcE. SWITZERLANIo.
ITALY. SPAIN. PtIRTUGAL. TURKEY. EGYPT
atnd BRITISH INI'IA. per as.. L.a Bretagne*. from
New York. via lavre. Mall for other parts of El"-
REIPE mnt he, di-ted "Per n.s IA Bretagne."
0et At 11:1r- P.M. for AZIRES ISLANDS direct,
per %.m. Pedninout.r. from New York.
FRIDAY I, At I :o5 P.M. for NETIHFRLANDbS,

per s.s. Rtt-rIlam. fro, New York. via Rotterdam.
3ail nus he directed "Per .s. Rofterdam." let
At 11:415 P.M. for E'RlPlpE. per s... Lucanta*.
front New York. via Quteostown. lei At 11:65
P.M. for ITAI.Y. lser s s. Em,. fron New York. viaNalpIes. Ma1 il ttst Ie dire-ted "Per a.,. Emts."
iel At 11:o. P.M1. for Sit tTI.ANID direct. 1per .f.
Ethiopia. from New York. via Alasgow. Mail must
be directed -P-r .., Ethiopia.-
*'lWiNTED MAITER. iET.-;erman steamers

sailitng from New York on Ttesdays take pritted
matter. ete.. ft GERMANY and specially ad-
dressed printed matter, etc.. for other parts of
FItOPE.
American and White Star steamors sailing from

New York .u Wednesdays. ;rann and French
stesAmler fr.u Vew York on Thursulays and Cunard
and rtmantot stmers from NI-w York on Satordays
take prine-d m Iter. Mle.. for all countries for
wshilch they are lvertiseI to carry matls.
MAIIA FllR S1IITH ANi CENTRAL AMERICA.

WEST INDIES. ET.WEINfI>fDAY--ff, At Ir1:'h, A.M. for NASSAU.
N-P.. jwr steamer from Miami Fla. (cll At 11:05
P.M. for BRAZI. direct sail LA PLATA Ci)IN-
TRlES. ter sa. Hevells. from New York, via Per-
nambo . Hi'la and Rio tde Janeiro. Mail for
NORTII BRIAZIl. must Ise direct-d "Per s.. Ileve-
lius." fde At 11:05 P.M. for RFERMI'DA. ner s.m.
Ornoco1 from New York. fel At 11:05 P.M. for
;RENADA and TRINIIDAD. per as.. Tjomo. fromi
New York.
TII-RSIAY-(hI At 2:0 P.M. for JAMAICA.

per A.. Adilral Sampl~son. from Boston. let At11:I". P .T. for TIRKS ISLANI and tMINIVAN
REP'ILIC. per .s. Cherokee. from New York.
4e) At 11:o5 P.M. for INAGUA and, CAPE IGRA-
CIAS. per s.m. Erna. from New York. t.etters for
JAMAICA. lF.LfZE. PI'ERTO 0ORTEZ. and
i;I'ATEFALA must ie ditreced "Per s.a. Erna."
1,1 At 66:21 A.M. for NIRTI BRAZIL. via Pare
aid Mnstos,. andi for RAI1RADIS., per as.. Cran-
geOnse. frm N.-w York.
FIIDAY -4-t At 11:,G P.M. for FORTI'NE 1,L-

AND. JAMAICA. SAVANII..t and CARTHAGFNA.
per 5.5. Alleghanv. from New York. Mall for COS-
TA RICA moust he directed "fer 9.8. Allieghany."tel At I:5 P.M for IIAITI. per as.. Alps, from
New York. tel At 11:10 P.M. for NASSAIT. N.P..
and the PIIIVIN'E OF SANTIAGO. C-BA. per-s. City tf W-sshilgton. from New York. fte At11:05 P.M for P'lERT0 RICO) #via San Juan).Alt. VENEZI'fLA. SAVANILLA and CAR-
THAGFNA. per a. Caracas, from New York. (e,
At 11:6-. P M. fo- YI'(t'ATN. per as. Tordenkljdd.
from New York. (co At 11:15 P.M. for IA PLATACO0"NTRIES direct. per s.O. Westi-sli fr-l New
York. il) At 11:-15 P.M. for NEWFIOUNDLANDdirect. ner a n. Silvia. frem New York.SAT['ItiAt--f At 1(1:30 AM, for NASSAU. N.
'.. per stealier from Miaml. Fsla.
Malls for NEWFtll'NI.AND. by rail to NorthSydney and thence via steanter. elose here daily.

exept Snday. at 12:00 M.. and on Sundays only
at 11:3.0 A.M Il the
Mails for MIQl KIAN. by rail to floston and

thenl- via strat r. close here daily at 3:13
P.M. (dIfi-tA MATIS eloe here via Port Tampa. Fla..Wednesrdays. Fridays and Sundays at 2,:20 P.M. tft
Via Miami. VIa.. Ttesdays and Saturdays at

14":30 A.M. Il
Mails for MEXICO overland. runless specially atd.

dr-sed for dislatch by steauirs sailing from New
York. close here daily at 10:31 A.M. andl 10:00
P.M. (kl
MIls for C(IbSTA RICA. REIZE. PfERTfo 'coRt-TFZ and tATEIIAAI.. by rail to New Orleans

noll thence via steamer. close here daily at 10:00,
P.M.. the conneting cl10 for which being Run-
slays andl Tiesidaya for V'ISTA RI'A and Monlsva
for RELIZE. PI~ERT41 ICRTFZ and GUATE-

TRANPACIFIC IfAHJS.Malls for CHINA* anti JAPAN. via Vancouver.
elose hero dIoly at 6:35 I.M. .tp to1 April 10). In.
1-lusive. for dispatch pee a a. E~mtres of Japan.
Rtetered mall mutst be irected "VtIa Vanclou-
Molt for (IHINA*. JAPIAN. HAWAIt and PH111-IP'PINE ISI\NI>St. cIa San Franciseo. el,,ae heredalyv atI 6:35 P'.Mh. styt to April 12. inluive, for,ltis tc lveria I Ilric. 1,11

Moalts f-c AI'STRL.IAI lexent West Ausatralla).NEW ZEALANIl.-HIAW Alt. FIJI atnd SAMOAN151.ANDtS vIat Sat Franelset.. else here daIly at
6t:?". P~MI after Machl 3i andl p Io Atlril 14. In-
elusive. feordenteh per cas. Moans. (IllMotto f..r IHENA*. JIAPAN and PHtTLIPPINE
ISI ANI>S? v Tacomla. eli-se here tdally at 6:35
P M. "1p, t Arit I19. flor dispatch per s.a. Gtood-
win. IoI
Malls ror CHINA*. JAPAN and PHIL.IPPINEISI.A4NrSt. vi. -.ottle. elOse bore dlally at 6:35P' l. upI to Atpril 19). fo.r iipatch per sas. RloinnMIaru. R.-gtstered letters musat be directed 'YiaSeattle." tll
Mails filr HAWAIT. vis San Franeiseo. close here

dily at 1:35 P.M. uip to. AprIl 27, incluse, for
istcht~ per 5.5. Autstralia. (t-)
Mails for Al-STRIALIA texcept West Australia.

which stes via Enrope. sand New Zealand. whit-h
gtoes vial San F'raneloierI. HIAWAIl and FIJI ISL-
ANIIS. via Vancouver, close here daily at 0:35
P.M. or to Apr~iI 25. Inclusive, for dIspatch pera~s. Mitowera. hit

eMails fore CIICHIN CHINA are forwarded to New
York for conneetion with Eurupesamsteamers.
patched to San Francisco at all closes for that of.
fkte to connect r~th government transports, the
sailinga lit which are irregular.

thtI Registered mails close at 1:00 P.M. same
day

(c) Registered malls close at 8:00 P.M. samne
day.

Idi Registered malls close at 5:00 A.M. same
day.

Ied Registered malls close at 1:00 P.M. prevIousSaturiday.
Ifl Registered mails close at 1:00 P.M. prevouday.
thl Rlegistered malls close at 12:00 P.M. previousdasy.
Iki Registeeed malls close at 8:00 P.M. peiousday.
to) RegIstered malls close at 0:00 P.M. previous

day.
mb31 JOHN A. MERRIP'. Postmaster.

ATTORNEYS.
CAMIPBELL CARRJNGTON. ATT1ORNEY-AT-LaW,Webister law building. 505 D st. a.w., Washing.

isn, D. C. namono., No. 3 Monat Varnon la~s.Negw York av. and 9th at. m.w- 5.18

UNDERTAKmBS
W. R. Speare,-

Undertaker & Embatnier,
$90 P Itsat Northwest.

Everything strictly Get-elssad en the masma.mara m ... Zagg-u - . 8-3W.

SPRING BESORT&
The Atlantie City Omee of The Bwen-

fag ftar t leented at 1300-12 Atlaatte
avemue, where any intermatien on-
eerming advertisaing, ete., can he ob-
tained. The raten are the -o as
eharged at the EBeme O tiee.

ATLANTIO CITY. N. J.
HOTEL. ESMOND.

Ocean end New York ave. Steam beat; elevator
everconvenience. Special rates to June 1.
ap4-6t-4 F. P. PEALE.

THE VERMONT,
Vermont ave. near Beach. $2 to $2.50 per day, $10
to $15 per week. M. McILWA]NE.
ap2-78t.4

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
Ocean end of Maryland ave. This popular house.
again enlarged. has 120 bed rooms; dining room
seating 300 go--sts. Opens April 3.
mb31-78t",6 IT. G. KENDICK.

HOTEL ATGLEN,
Michigan are. near Beach. Steam heat: electric
belie. $8 to $12 per week. J. E. REED.
mh3-52t,4

CLMENDON.
Virginia are. near Beach. Opens April 5. Steam
heat; sun parlor. Special sprmg rates.
mb31-78t,4 M. D. NEIMAN.

THE WETHEtILL, KENTUCKY AVE. AND
Bteab. Homelike: capacity. 200: pleasant romn:
excellent table: spring rate. $1.50 daily; $8 to $10
weekly. Write for booklet. Mrs. H. Y. MOYER.
ih31-78t.4

"IT~WON'T BliRN."
BLEAK HOUSE.

Now Open.
Strictly European. Modern. Absolutely fireproof.

Dtirectly on Ocean Front.
The hotel "par excellence" for Washingtnians.
40 private baths. Capacity. 400. Luxuriously ap-pointed.
Booklet mailed. GEO. H. CORYELIW

mh3-52t-10

CHESTER INN,
'New York ave. near beach.

Elevator,'un parlor. Open all the year. S.00
per day. Special weekly rates. D. KNAUNiM
ja2-104t-5
THE SCARBOROUGH,

Beach Front and Maryland Ave.
Select. Quiet. Refined.
Every mden convenience of a first-class hotel.
Write for Illustrated Booklet and terms.
mb30-7tf ALFRED WYMAN.

HOTEL RALEIGH,
it Charles Place and the Beach.

Capacity 3010. Fvery appointment and con-venlen,'. Elevator. steam heat, electric light,suites of rooms with hbth.Special rate for June ani September. 'Bus will
meet all trains.

OPEN ALL TilE YEAR.
mb30-Itf JOIN D. SCOTT. Proprietor.

The Lawrence.
Marylanu ave. Entirely new. One minute fromBtach. K. L. ROBBINS. Mi. L. LAWiLENCE.

,ib-26t.4
NEW SEASIDE HOUSE.
Ocean end Penn,. ave.; rebuilt and refurnishedlhrough..ut, pen ll year; bot and told sea andfresh water haths; rooma en sulte and single; sunparlors; omplete Iteating.clectrlc lighttng an sanl.ay systms; golf links. CHARLES EVANS & SON.

Hfy'rEI EDIR)JON.
Ocean end Michigan are. Cianelt, 250. Fleva.tor, steam hest. sun parlor. Spe spring rates.m8-26t J. C. OPELAND.
HOTEL KENDERTON,

Ocean end Tennessee ave. $1.50 and $2 daily; $8to $12.50 weekly. Mrs. J. F. NEALL of Tioga.
mh24-104t-4

The Albemarle,
Virginia ave. near Beach. Extensively enlarged; new
throughout. Every comfort and convenience. Home-like, cheerful snr liberally cndntcied. Steam heated.Sunny rooms. single and en suite. many with hath.Eolevatr t, street. Spacious sun parlor.. Ca acity,350 Spring rate. $8. $10. $12 and $15 weekly; $2
o $3 tisly. Orchestra. Booklet mailed. J. P. COPE.
fp2fl-52t

Holmhurst,
On Atlantic City's m'sP fashionable avenue.Penna.. near beach. Open throughout the year.Modern an.. honAlke. Write for imoklet and
rates. tl ENIY DARNELL. jn22-78t,6

HOTEL ST. CHARLES,
ATLANTIC CITY. NE J.

On the beach. Finest on the coast. Hot sea
water in all baths. Booklet.

James B. Reilly.
Hotel Richmond,Kentucky ave., So yards from beach. Now openfor the reception of guests. Steam heat, elevator.sun parlr5 Special rates. J. D. PEASE.

~3T1-1-LALFO.NTE,
On the Beach.

Extensively altered and greatly enlarged.Hot and cold sea water in all private and hall
baths. (mh20-2t-Si LEEDS & HAINES CO.

Berkshire Inn.
Virginia ive.. 1(s yards from Beach and New SteelPier. Afte undergoing extensive improvements andalterations slote last season, this elegant modernhotel Is now of-ring to those desiring excellent ac-commodations % n every possible convenience.including elevator to street level, steam heatthroughout, larg'. Pleasant roonis, single and enae laths, liberally managed, unobstructed oceanview. ca".cliv .,0
SPECIALLY itWD'CED RATES UNTIL JULY 1,$8 TO $12 WEEKLY. Write for booklet showinghotel, &c. (mh2-26t-14) G. FRANK COPE.

Grand Atlantic Hotel,Virginia ave. and Beach. Atlantic City, N. J.Now open. Fifth season. The finest family andtransIent hotel on the toast. 350 beautifully fur.nished rooms, single and en suite. and with bath.Hotel is thoroughly heated by steam and opengrates. Large sun prelors and first-class orchestra.Elevators run to atreet kvel. In fact, every pos-af1ble comfort for the traveler and permanent guest.Loeation is central and within easy accese of thefamous Steel Pier. which Ia now open and affordsevery pleasure 16 the visitor.Sin rlaes, which include a handsomely fur.alshed room and the finest cuisine and service ob-tainable-American plan, #12.50. $15.00 and $17.50per week each adalt prson, $2.50. per day,
oi rcafe a $1.0 per day up. Elegantly ap-
Write foe illustrated booklet. Hotel coaches meetA.1 CHARLElS A COPE.
-mhl-32t -22

THE LORAINE,Orvan front of St. Charles place. Elevator tostreet level. Private bati.s. Steam heat. Sun par-lors. Write for booklet and sIring rates.mh21-26t SAML WAGNER & SON.

THE EVARD Ky ave -0oyd. from, beach; $2 to $2.50 perday; seal weekly; steam heat.fe24-52t-4 J. RAUFFENBAIRT.

Hotel New England,Ocean end Sosuth Carolina ave..100 feet from beach.
WILL REOPEN APRIL 10.

Entirely rebuilt and enlarged to a capacity of
400. Newly furnished throughout and with everymodern equipment. Elevator to street. Steam
bested. Roms single o'r en suite with bath.
Special tre. for spring season. Write foe booklet.
mhl9-26t-10 BRYAN & WILJJIAMS.

THE OIRIENTAL,
DIrectly on the ocean front at Vermont ave.
Entirely new and strictly fireproof. Steam heat'
ed. Elevatonr and every modern luxury and ap-

inmn.Wrie foraspecia spring rates and
klet-GEORGE C. MESSINGER.mh19i-26t-7

LA FONTAINE,
Kentucky ave. Steam heat; san parlor, Openal.'the year. M. J;. STOCKL.EY. fe24-52t-4

BISCAYNE,
Removed to Kentucky ave. Near the beach. New
house. Better appontments. Elevator. Steam
heat. Now open, H. A. THOMPSON.
mhl5-26t,4

HOTEL TRAYMORE, ON TIlE BEACH.
The world-fauted all-the-year-health and pleasure

resort.Durin the eat four months baa been extenstvelyenlare and leproved. Over 5.0 private baths; new-ining room, incosed In glss, drectly facing the
ocean. and unaurpamed on the Atlantic coast fordcration sdelegnc; exchange and aun parlors

mhl3-26t,10m M oT

HOTEL MAJESTIC,
Virgia ava., hd house from beach. Modern in everydetail. Speilspring rates. Send for booklet.msh-26t4 OSBORNE & PAINTHR.

HOTEL HECKLER,
Corner Atlantic and Penna. ave.: near Psnna.3. 3. depot and beach; capacity 200; steam
heated; iret-las acommodations at moderaterates. HENEY HECKLER.mh12-20t,0

HOTEL BERKELEY,
Kentucky are. Main corridor leads to board wtalkand ocean tront ann pearlora. Capsaity tonr hundred.
All modern conveniences. Dlyorchestral oer.
Speelal spring rates. Writs forilanstrated bolt
fe10-E2t7 3Af. & OEO. BEW,

THtE WILTSHIRE.
Virginia avenue and Beach. First-class and mod-
ern in every detail. Write for booklet and arnterma. S. 8. PHOEBU,

fe
rmely of Nygela. Old Point Cmot

.HOTEL BELMONT.
Open all tear. Ocean end Virinaave.Built entire of brick,. boltl Ezprot.

and en suite with both.
.DBokiet maned. (a2T-'tt) R S. WATSONI.

THE IROQUOIS,
Ocean end Seath Carolina eve., 100 feet frombandwalk; nr and modern; ea dOGas steamheat; roemesinl and en alswtbt; e-e

me=-10.1 3 Ia

g

SPRING RESORT.
ATLANTI1C CITY. N. ..

IP'TLE BRIGHTON HOTEL, OCEAN END SOUTH
throlla ae.-Ameri Raa a plans; te-
taurant and buffit attached; I ocesen viw;steam het- Wool SO year. S. A. SCWH SFORT.

The Shelburne,
Atlantle City's Favorite Ocean-frontfotl.

Entirely modeled and -Reforaihed.
Sun parlors overlooklig ocean, and every gnodes
apIntment

f Links. JAME D. SOUTHWICK,ja1-78t.10 Manage.
HOTEL PIERREPONT.

gtew Jersey avenue and Reach. Fail ocean view.
Capacity. 00. Second season. Elevator. Steam

,2at vVecf,! prn rates. $1M erwe and up.
le (feO -5) ANNE BROS.

TheRunnymede KENUCKY AV
9 near beach. Stems

beat. Sun parlor. Send for Booklet.
fe7-TSt-4 Mrs, . cILWAIN.

Hotel Rudolf,
The most modern hotel on the Beach FromL

Capacity. 000.
Now Open.

Located in aristocratic cottage section. Rooms
with hot and cold. as an# fresh water bathe at-
taEed. Orchestra sad ancing. American and
European plans. Write for booklets and specialspring rates,
fe8- t-16 CHAS. I. MYERS.

Hotel MortonO
Open the entire year.

One of the best equipped hotels; steam heat: ele-
vetor to all floors: bet and cold baths: fine table;
san parlor; sea view: Ocean end of Virginia ave.

Mrs. N. t. HAINi, Owner and Proprietor.

HOTEL GLADSTONE.
The only hotel in Chelsea open for spring season.
Reopens March 15. Directly on the beach. Capac-ity250. Steam heated. Elevator. Sun parlor.Private baths. Write for booklet and aRrIng rates.fe9-78t,7 STONE & LOLlNS.

The Anchorage v'rr"'Avenue.- near
open "altheyar. Steam heat. Sun parlor. $ to 10 weekly,rnhl-52t-4 L. C. & L. R. ADAMS.

A~~ oeETCYAVE.,Avoca Hotel, near beach. Bream heat.Conveniences. Open an the year.Sfe-7t-4 M. & J. CARR.
HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY'S MOST POPULAR HOTEL.

OPEN THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
Modern and complete. Hot and cold sea water

laths. Golf Links. etc. Booklet mailed.
se18-tf LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.
NEW HOTEL DE VILLE,

to oper month; February and March only.Ey m luxury assured. Capacity, 300.
C.'sch meets trains. Write for booklet. 100 yardsfrom beach; avoid dampness experienced in winteron the beach front.
fe9-78t-8 M. W. TRUIT.

KENILWORITH INN.
Kentucky ave. and beach. Enlarged. Improvedthroughout. Steam heated. Elevator to street.Sun parlor. Write for Booklet. 'Bus meets
trains. (fe12-117t.51 T. K. ROBERTS,

HOTEL LURAY.
Golf all the year.
Porches joined to Boardwalk.
Sun Parlor overlooking Beach.
Sea and Fresh Private Baths.

se7-10tf JOSIAH WHITE & SON.
IN THE MOUNTAINS.

FORt RENT--BLUE ILIDIGE SUIIIAiT, NEAR
sation; large and beautiful residence. late J.
'arey Thomas; 16 rooms. bath, vegetables and
im J. A. BARKER. 14 V. Leaxington at.,hato., ~Md. nh28-w.f,m.6t

-HOTELS.

'THE GAM HOTE L,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

FonTteen-story steel-fram. freproof building.
Private dining rnms ard banquet hall. fel-1otf

OUT-OF-TOWN.

Hotel Earlington
Absolutely Fireproof.
FORMERLY THE GERLACH.

27TIf 9r.. WEST. NKARt BROADWAY.
Dentrally wloeted in amtisement and shopping dis-

trict, New York city.

European Plan.
Completely remodei oand refurnished at an ea-penditure of $150,000. i, 2.
Restaurants and Palm Room open until 1 a.m.
Table d'Hote Dinner. B to 8.

Mule in Palm Room daily and evenings.
Tariff 'of 'Rates.

Single rooms, $1.50 and 4, detached bath. Don-ble rooms. $3. detach4 hao. louble rooms, pri-rate bath- one person,,13l t2n. $4.
Miulles of parlor, bed oom and bath. $4. $5. $6. $8.Parlor, two bed rooqs-and bath, $7, $8 and $10.

E. M. EArle & Son,
10 years connected witha Fcle's Hotel, New York.

RICHFIELD SPiNSS. NEW YORK.
The American Cile and Pleasure Resort,
Hotel Earlington

Open June to October.

mh31-26t.50

EDUCATIONAL.
IN WASHL'4UTON.

WANTFD-IIY PUPIL OF PARLATT, TO TEACHfew leginners on violin; also musical harmony;terms, :- hours each week, $5 per month; eveningspreferred. Address JOHN M. BURGEY, 707 13th
at. n.w.. Room 2. ap3-3t*,5

ShakespeareVocalArt~tul@Elocution Plano. Violn, Man.. Gnitar Seh'l.
Etocton Sp'ng term,$10&$15. Trial gratis,mhl0-26t-4*

[LYNN'S BtUSINESS COLLEGE, STH AND IL
Established 1876. Day and night sessions.

$5-$5-----Prepraton-$5--$5.
CENSUS OFFICE EXAMINATION. mh2-78t

French,
Germane

Spanish, etc.
BERLITZ il"t iconversin acquiredSCHOOL. Prof. A. GONARtD. Principal.

-___ 723 1th. Easy terms. mh23
FREtINCH GUARtANTEEDI SPOKEN IN SIX

months; now eassy method; preparatory for eapo-
sition; terms reasonabie. Madame TANNER (neede Luxembourg, native Pariasn, 1117 17th st.
mh21-g4te

LEARN YOUR SHORTHAND OFt THE LATE OF.
FICIAL COURT STENOGRIAPItIR. the principal ofTanner's Shorthand College cor.F and 9th. Dayandngtsasbns; open alsaummer; catalogues.

MANDOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR.
A. V. H1olmes,

inh20-26t* Studio. 520 10th St. n.w.

ArtSchool, H129 l7thN.W.
I'horouigh Instruction in Drawing and PaInting.Liss S. W. KELLY, London Medalist, PrIncIpal.
mhl7-26t*
Educate for a Situation.
A cenus or civil service eanmintion Is esy to

if you lake our eourse of preartion, We
-hhoehad ypewrtng ad eping and

place all our graduates in positions. Call and see

as.
WOOD'S OMMERQCAL COLLEGU,

mh12-tf 311 Bast Cap, at,
[landolin, Guitar & Banjo

Sncl'tahby isGERTRUDE .DUK

VENABLE Progessve School of
SHORTHAND IShorthad and witing.
6001 8 .W. o aa erm. ja4tt

ST. ROSE'S INDUSTum.L SCHOOL,Dressmaking, enderwear and children's anita, A
new department has heen opensd, in which ladies
and yon i will -e taught cutng, fttin

to the SHO 4. .w na

Chevy hase.
Wahintom. French the an o f the hose.Ella. L. N. BOUIGNY, Preil iChevy ChaseElse 0. PTIGREW, Aast. PrP.O., Ed.

MI N DgBU LLEGE, U~

1227 18th St. nw
£~epredf zfmui.Antions. es,

STo&GE

LatY AND NWVT Slf E 1I~7 G ST.

-feas.. aae andJh rysa

OCEAN TR&V=I

Q. S. S. Co.
FOR APRIL AND BAT.

T* Bermuda
Reached in forty-eight hors from New York. bythe elegant steamers of the Quebec s. 8. Oo.. sail-

Ing weekly. Steamers every ten days for Santa
Cm and the principal West India Islands. A
charming t, at a cost of $4 a day.For particulars apply to A. E. OUTItBROIDG
& C0.. Agents. 39 Broadway. New York. or G. W.
MOSS, 1827 F at. n.w.. Washington.

A. AH ERN. Sec'y, Quebee. Canada.
de4-m.wf,till myI5.20

Munson Line Steamships.
DIRECT WEEKLY
ROTill.. SAILINGS.
Fine Ships. Splendid Cuisine.
Matanzas, Havana. Cardenas, Sagna, Nuevitas.

Gihara, Barnema and other Nerih Shore ports. MUN-
SON'S STEAISHIP LINE, 27 William St.. N. Y.
RAYMOND & WIlTCOMB. 25 tulon Square, N.Y.
ocI5-w.f.m,.8m.12
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

FASI EXPIESS SERVICES.
CHERBOfURG. SQtpTHAMPTON. BREMEN.

Kaiser Wm.d.Gr.AprU 10 Saale............May I
Lahn..........April lishaiser Wm. d.Gr.May 8
Kaiserin Mar.Th.Aprll 24,Lahn.............May 15

Departure 10 A.M.
TWIN-SCREW PASSENGER SERVICEL
SOUTHAMP'ON. LONDON. BREMEN.

Rhein.. April 1, noon K. Luise. May 3 2pm
Bremen...April 26. 2 pm Fr. d. Gr..May 1t, 2 pmMEDITERItAN AN SEtVICE.

SBRALTAit. NAPLES. GENOA.
Ems.............April 7;Trave...........April 28
Werra...........April 14Aller.............May 5
K. Wm. 11...... prIl 21, Ems.............May 12

De rture 11 A.M.
OET.RICHS & CS. NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. T.
Ap~ply to E. F. DROOP, 925 Pa. ave

to7-13 Agent for Washington.
FRENCH LINE.

Compagnie Generale Transatlantique
DIRECT LINE TO WAVRE-PARIS (Franee).

Sall" every Thursday at 10 a.m.
From Pier No. 42. North River. foot Morton St.

La Bretagne.....April 5 La 'Ituralne.....April 26
LAquitafue..April 12 La Bretagne.....May 3
La Gascogne. ...April 19 La Champagne.. .May 10
Accommodations reserved in the Granda Hotels

du Trocadero during the Paris Exposition.
Gereral Agency for United States anl Canada. 32

Btoadway. New York.
e. W. MOSS. 1827 F ST. N.W. fo14-f.17

American Line.
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.
CALLING WESTBOUND AT CHERBOURG.

Salling Wednesdays at 10 A.M.
New York...April 18 New York... .May 9
St. Paul....April 25 St. Paul..May 16
St. Louis...May 2 St. Louts..May 23

Red Star Line.
NEW YORK-ANTWERtP-PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 Doon.
Smhwark. it 11i Kensington...April 25
W"ternland..April IS No'ordland.....May 2
*Calling -t Southampton.INTMtNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.Piers 14 & 15. N.R. Office. 73 Proadway, New York.
Philadelphia offce. 3m5-307 Walnut at.
WASHINGTON OFf'ICE. 1306 F at. nw.. or

G. W. MOSS. Agent, at Sanders & Stayman's. 1327
F St. n.w. se2f

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
THE WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.
POTOMAC RIVER ROUTU.
STEAMER POTOMAC.

On and after Sunday. December 24, 19, the
steamer Potomac will leave 7th street wharf every
Thursday at 4 p.m. for Baltimore and river land-

All river freight must be prepaid.
Baltiupore freight solicited.
Accommodations for passengers strictly drst-elaa.

STEPHENSON & BRO. Agets.
Telephone 745. d -12.tf
E. 5. RANDALL'S POTOMAC RIVER LINK
Steamer HARRY RANDALL will leave Rivet

View wLarf Sundays. Tuesdays and Thursdays at
7 g.m., landIng at Colonial Beach, Chapel int
and al aharves as far down as Lower Machode.
Returning on Mondays and Wednesdays at 7 p.m.
and on Fridays about 3:30 p.M.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., TO GLYMONT. MD..

and intermediate landings.
The new steamer ESTELLE RANDALL, daily,

except Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Returning about 3 p.m.
Passenger acepmmodations first-class. Freight re-

ceived until the bour of salling.
E. S. RANDALL,

Proprietor and Manager.
CEO. 0. CAPPINTER. General Agent. Washington.
WM. M. REARDON. Agent. Alexandria. selS-tf.2S

STEAMER WAKEFIELD,
FOR POTOMAC RIVER LANDING.

[eaves Washington. D. C. (Tth at. Ferry Wharf),
Mondays. 7 a.m., for intermediate landings to Co.
lonial Beach. Bushwood. Rock Pt Colton's Nom.
il Creek, Abell's, I[onardtown. Stone's. Howad
and Cobrum's.
Wednesdays. 7 a.m.. for Intermediate landings to

Colonial Beach, Bushwood, Rock Point Coltons.
lonardtown. Abell's. Nomini Creek. Coan and
Yeocomiceo rivers.
Saturday. 7 a.m.. for Intermediate landings to

Colonial Beach, Bushwood, Rock Point. Colton's,
Nomiai Creek.
be schedule In effect August 21. lW.
an16-18tf C. W. RIDLEY. General Manager.

ACCOUNTANTS.
J. E. BATES,

Public Accountant and Auditor,Room 110. Washington Loan and Trust building.fe8-tf Telepbone No. 972-3.

MANICURE.
PARIS MARLBOROUGH PARLORS LONDON.
Eleven.ten G; branch, Lafayette Sq. Theater.
Facial culture, manicuring, hairdressing experts.Specialist from N. Y. Imperial Hair Regenerator.mhl5-26t*,4

MILITARY INSTRUCTION.

Representative Marsh Proposen to Ex-
tend It to the Public Schools.

The bill of Representative Marsh of Illi-
nois, designed to extend military instruc-
tion to the public schools of the country, 1
was favorably acted upon by the House
committee on military affairs yesterday.
The Preamble recites:
"Whereas, the national defense must de-

pend upon the volunteer service of the peo-ple of the several states; and
"Whereas. those cities and towns which

shall adopt a system of military instruc-
tion in their public schools are entitled to
the assistance of the government in order
to secure to the United States such a
knowledge of military affaits among the
youth of the country as will render them
efficient as volunteers if called upon for
the national defense; therefore, etc."
The bill provides that, in addition to theofficers now assignable to schools, the P's-ident may assign retired officers and non-

commissioned officers, sergeants, corporals, tetc., "in the public schools of the various
cities in the United States where such in-
struction shall have been authorized bythe educational authorities thereof, and
where the services of such instructors shall
hav'e been applied for by said authorities. tIt is further provided that the city .or I
town authorities shall pay the cost of cord-tmutation of Quarters and the extra duty
pay of the officer so assigned, and that the
Becretary of War shall issue ordnan cestores to the public schools of any city orrthe normal schools of any state whichl I
shall adopt military instrttction as a partof its public school Stystem-.

PLANS FOR PEARL HARBOR.

Comapletlon of It. Work bF- Adsmiral
lar'ker.'a Naval Board.

The naval board, of which Admiral Bar-
ker is chairman, ap~pointed to prepare plans
for the establishment of a naval and coal-r
Ing station at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, has
completed its labors. The board was do-
terred by the absence of data respecting t
the character of the coral formations in the
barbor .from submitting close estimates of
the cost of makIng the harbor accessible forI
naval ships. This data can be had only by
a series of borings, which will be made I
while the work of improving the channel I
Itcross the entrance bar is In progress. The

l100,000 recently appropriated will be util-
laed for this purpose as soon as5 the money I

ian ha transferred to the Navy Department. I
With one exception it has been Impossibleto secure options from owners for the sale tto the government of lands necessary for lI

the proposed station. This particular tract
waa offered on advantageous terms, and C
may serve to fIx the prIce to be paid for
the remainder of the land the government t

will acquire by condemnation proceedings,.

Which are possible under a law enacted1 by I
the HawaiIan lekislatwre just before annex-t

ation. From a close study of the surveys
the board concludes that the existing chan-
nel will not suffice for naval needs even I
with the opening to a width of 250 feet of
the channel across the bar at the entrance.

Thei'efore it recommends that several heavy

lute be made ofi' projecting points in theinside channel in order to straighten It. No '

netmte is given df the total cost of the a
establishment of the station, but it is pro- d

posed that an appropriation of half a mail- t

It4n dollas be made now to begin the work,

Leaving the Navy Department at liberty to |

apply for additional funds if they sall be 2required hereafter.

Thounds of situations hare been ob- ti"ab through the want columas of The a'

AGAINST THE TARIFF
Bpegoh by epremitative Lane of

Iowa.

RElTIIEIT OF THE PEOPLE

It is Opposed to the Measure Al-

ready Passed.
0

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

A sensation was created in the House
resterday afternoon when Mr. Lane of

Iowa made vigorous speech against the
Porto Rican tariff. Mr. Lane is a repub-
[lcan.
He was not here to vote on the bill when

it passed the House. but he has bden west
and knows the sentiment of the people. It
will bo remembered that the lower branch
Df the Iowa legislature recently expressed
views In line with Mr. Lane's position. Mr.
Lane's speech was made during the debate
on the Hawaiian bill.
"If by this tariff bill, Mr. Chairman,"

said Mr. Lane, "it was intended to fasten
upon this country a permanent policy, then
I say it is only consistent that a lapse of
more than four weeks since its passage
and a constant. discussion ever since has
only intensified the people of this country
against it. This sentiment Is not only ona
from the people who live beyond the Alle-
gheny mountains and upon the Mississippi
river. It Is not confined alone to the states
Af Indiana and Iowa and Illinois and Min-
rnesota, but I see by yestrrday's paper that
It has broken out in the old state of Rhnde
Island, and I ask the clerk to read thespeech of Governor Dyer of Rhode Island.delivered last Saturday. he being a candi-
date for re-election, who appreciates thesentiments of the people of his state." The
extract was read and Mr. Lane continued:

The Sentiments of the People.
"This question appeals to the sentiments

of the people. It arouses their judgment,
justice. equity and right. And I now warn

you that whenever the standard of justice
Ind right of any political party materially
differs from the standard of the people
upon any great question, the people rise in
their might and that party goes down in
bfeat. Therein. I say, to a large extent
s to be found the safety and the perpetuity
3f our form of government.
"Mr. Chairman, concede, if we may, that

it is not the intention by this bill to estab-lish a permanent doctrine of tariff inequali-ty. Concede, if we may. that this legisla-
tion is purely temporary. Is it expedient?
[s it wise? Leave out of the discussion all
juery as to its legality, as ti the constitu-tionality of it. Is it wise? Is it expedient?
"Two reasons. Mr. Chairman, have ben

riven which it is claimed establish both the
necessity for and the wisdom of the hill.
What are these claims, and what do theyestablish? As I understand it. the first
iecessity suggasted for the bill is the claimthat to establish a civil government on an
,quality without a .tariff of some amount
will embarrass the future in relation to thePhilippines. In other words, to maintain
tnd preserve the claim that the Constitu-
ion does not extend to the Philippines, we"nust put a tariff of some amount on Porto
Rico; that by enacting a tariff on Porto
Rico of 15 per cent, or any other amount,
we thereby stop the Constitution from ex-:ending to the Philippines, or rather placethe republican party on record as sayingthat the Constitution do's not extend to
newly acquirea possessions, such as thePhilippines, except by -express enactment.

The Constitution.
"Why. I would be glad to have the Con-

stitution stop from extending to the Philip-
ulnes, but it does seem to me that themassage of ,a plain and simple resolution
'rom Congress directed to the Philippines
would most cleariy establish the position
of the republican party on this question.
rhe people would know exactly what was
;aid and possibly what was intended.
"Let us not grind the poor Porto Ricanswith a tariff tax for two years to the tune>f $4,40),410 for the purpose of studying
he Constitution with relation to the Philip-
)ines. I do not know how that method
mpressos you, but I would say tat it wastcourse of study entirely too long and ex-
)ensive, and the Lord only knows whether
he poor Porto Ricans would be able tostand the treatment or not, I am afraid
tot.
"But it is suggested that the tariff bill

will furnish a means to raise the constitu-
ional questions and hate the Supreme'ourt decide them within two years. Well,
hat may be true. but why go to all this
rouble? When did the Constitution extend.0 Porto Rico, if at allL I do not believe
t ever did; but if it did extend it did not
vait till the 1st day of February. 1it. It
vent. if it went -at all, when our military
orces took possession under the Paris
reaty: and If it extended at all it has been
here ever since.
"During all that time and now the Uniteditates has been collecting the Dingley tar'ff,
law under the Constitution, and it seems

o me. although I do not profess to be a
onstitutional lawyer, no difficulty couldtrise to start litigation In relation to the
0ayment or the refusal to pay the DIngley
ar. That would bring all the light on the
7onstitution that the proposed bill can pos-ibly bring. And.I notice by reading the Rec-
ord of last Sa'turday that the senior senator
'rum Indiana In his remarks stated it to
oe a fact that there iras now pending in
he courts of New York city litigation
tgainst the customs collector for over $1.-
W0.0004 upon the ground that the Constitu-
ion extended to Porto Rico and that the
luties could not be lawfully collected."

Mr. Grosvenor's Suggestion.
Mr. Grosvenor-"If it will not interrupt
he gentleman, will he allow me to make
suggestion there? There are several

uits of the character suggested by the
:entlenanpending, but they do not and

annot raise in those cases the same que-s-
ion that will he raised by an actual en-
.ctment of Congress affecting that terri-
ory. This only raises the question
rhether' or not the acquisition of Porto
tico put an end not to the power of (ion-
'ress to legislate over It. bu-t to a law al-
eady existing, which only did have ap-
'lcation to the ports of the U'nited States
nd .to goods coming from foreign terr-
ory. Therefore, the real question that
riust affect all the island possessioris mas

ae a different one and raised in a different
uit from the one that the gentleijan is
peaking about. That is my suggestion."
Mr. Lane-"I am very thankful for the
uggestion. I have heard of It befo~re, bu~t
seems to me that there Is no quesliona

ut what the prop,;sition we want to have
aised can be raised without going throughi
he farce of laying down a tariff upon aI
Istrict that belongs In and is a part of the
Intted States. I say. Why detrart from
he plain path of fiuty here so clearly
tated by President McKinley in his mea-age to Congress? Why depart from the
lain path of duty so acceptable to the
eople of this country and the people of
orto Rico? Why, let us look at the
tecord. On January 19, 11900, only a few
tonths agp, the Congressional Record
hows that the gentleman from New York,lie chairman of the ways and means comn-

tittee (Mr. Payne). on this side of the
louse, himself introduced a 'plain duty'
Ill. No. 6883,
"That bill simply and clearly extended

lie customs laws and the Internal revenue

twa of the United States to Porto Rico-a

lit drawn upon the plan of the 'plain
uty'-a bill to establish equity, and that

ras all. If that hill had been reported to

his body, in my judgment, it would haveeceived at that time the support of everytember on this side of the House, if not on

he other. Why? Because at that time it
ra in accord with the individual judg-
tent of the members of thIs side of the
[ouse, because they believed it was right.

The Right About Fuce.
"On February 8, only seventeen days
nereafter, orders seem to havc issued to
ight about face.' From whence or from

'hem those orders came the lapse of time
ses not seem to have made certain. *11e

uth is, however, that then and there the

alicy of the republican party was shifted.
nd a substltute bil reported pror1iiing for1

5 per cent tag, Aye, more, that bill that
'a. Introduced as a substitute did not have
ny language in it or any provision in it

tat incted that it ws a temporary

mea-me.

"n Ia was drawn a anauck .a ..ta. ..

weid fasten an the republican party thepermanemt peicy of tartf em Porto RicO
and te other posseson. Why was thisdone? Why. because it had been dietoeredthat on account at the ravages at stormlast August the Anancial condition of the
people of Porto Rico was each that th<y
would be unable to raise the necesary rev-
enue by ordinary methods of tazation. Justdiscovered It! I say that if that he thereal, true and genuine reason for this pro-
posed departure from the equality plan.which was the policy of the administrationand of the party up to that time. then Itdoes not become a question of differencee
as to principle%, but only as to methods
and means.

"All parties concede the present seriouscondition of the p-ople in Porto Rico. The
republican party is clways alert to appre-ciate such condition of the people. The re-
publicans of this body, and some few demo-
crats. responded to that cor.4ition, an'd will-higly voted 32.JONt.41w and over to aid and
aseist those people wito-reaed undter thisdire calamity. This action was inauguratedby % special message of the Pr-.ident. sup-ported loyaliy by his shapiporlers in (on-
gress and by the great mr-ss of the peopleof this country. We then made no ques-tion about the constititionality f that
proposition. but saw only a plain duty. and
performed it.
"And so. when necessity demands it. we

will do it again. But some ote says you
have no right to vote money from the
treasury for such a purpose. But ie have
the right, we have the power. and now we
have the precedent, and we have the ap-
proval of the American people. Ant right
here let me say that I ielieve it to be true
that the necessary votes to pa the Hotuse
bill were obtained by an appeal made un-
der the financial-aid clause in the bill: that
a large number were induced. raninst their
own judgment and belief. on the principleof free trade and tariff, to yield their own
judgment because of the financial distress
of the people of Porto Rico and the pro-
vision of the hill that helped them.

"It is well known on this side of the
chamber, and I believe it to be equally an
established fact, that had the hill to trans-
fer the revenues collected tinder the Ding-
ley law of over [.wu.uMbeen known or
presented first it would have resulted in the
defeat of the tariff bill and the estabtish-
ment of the equality basis in the commer-
cial transactions between Porto Rico and
the United States. I have no doubt about
it.
Doen Not Represcsnt Majority of Hemme.
"If this be true, and I believe It is. then

I am warranted in making the statement
that the House bill. with all the knowledge
and the facts now known. including thos.
unknown. when vited upon does ntot repre-
s'nt tit- judgtnnt and cunsensus if opinli in
of the mnajority f this body. I hav, heard
many members give -xpressions which !n-
duced me to believe that if th,-y had first
voted to give the tnuttey cIll-eted under
the Dingley tariff over. two and a half
milliou dollars. they would not hav- sup-
ported th" tariff bill: but having gtine on
record. although they concede the reason
for doing so ha' be-in fully satisfied, they
feel a delicacy about v.o ng against the
tariff if an opiortunity offers, and it now
looks very certain that it will offer within
a few days, and I hope it will.
"I am unable to understand this kind of

philosophy. If the cause that moved me
was sat'stied. removed. I would at least
prefer to make the correction myself, if
opportunitr offered. than run the chance
of having my constituents correct it for me
at a time that might not be convenient.
"The House bill that was passed was

predicated upon three necessities. according
to the preamble if the hill. First. it Is
predicated upon the alleged necessity .f
rai!.ing revenue for schools: then. secondly.
for roads and internal improvements, ani,
finally. upon the alieged necessity of the
administration of their government as to
funds. Th-se are the three necessities
stated in the bill.

"I say ahanden now this tariff, since we
voted the money ti carry -on their admInis-
t.ratlon-two millions and a half. We all
know fron the statemnitt of the ways and
means committee made here that that
money wil carry ion their administratin
for imore than eighteen months. from their
own figur s. Then. I say. abandon this pro-
text for levying a tariff tax under the al-
leged necessity of building .ch-ols ani
roads for Porto Rico. What they demand
now is net sch .l houses and roiads. but
jutice and equity. Recognize their rights
by the e'nactment of proper legaation.ai
they will get their school houses and roads
as fast as they can use them.

"The 3'2.imw.ust already given them will
furnish ample revenue for the present ad-
ministration of their gavernment. The es-
tablishment of their just rights will build
more -chool houses and roads than the
paltry revenue proposed by this tax. Es-
tablsh the principle 1-f equalIty and Porto
Rico will work out her own salvation.

The Spanish Tariff.
"In connection with the discussion of this

question. reference has been made to the
extreme tariff that burdened Porto Rico
when controlled by Spanish rule. The tariff
on flour was $4 for 2. pounds. ani. in ad-
dition. a consumption tax of $2.30; making
$6.30o on 200 pounds of flour. Other items
were taxed in proportion.
"I'nder Spanish regime wheat from the

United States was placed at such a tariff.
$.1:. that it was forced to go to Spa'n to be
ground into flour and then shipped back. I
heard this suggestion made. and it con-
veyed to my mind that Porto Rico was so
used to the Stuanish im.osition that it
would not do to give her ire trade all at
once. It wou'd be such a shock that it
would be dangerous. Even the action of
the President. Mr. Chairman. in suspend!ng
the tariff during the past months upon the
important necess:ties of life in Po.to R.co
is unheeded.
"The Pretident, in the exerctse of his wis-

dom, appreciating the impoverished condi-
tion of Porto Rico. suspended the customs
tariff on flour. breadstutts, codfish and the
staples of life to the masses of the people.
But when they cme to pass th.s bill. in
the anxiety. it seems to save the Constitu-
tion. in the anxiety to give schools and
roads to Porto Ico. the Ilonse bill turns
down this acton of the President of the
united States and allows the people to
starve. Instead of recognizing their rights,instead of giving them their equality. we
propose to tax thelr nakentness in older to
raise revenue to teach their intelligence.
"They say, or seem to say, that history

shows these Porto Rico poiple were taxed
and taxed and taxed aga n. and under it all
they were able to tax themselves besides to
the amuunt of $tttttt. for the purpotie
if freeing the:r slaves; ti'erefore. America
should tax them, too.
"They :iuitt In 'ne breath ti the tyran-tndal robbe!rv bv tati tax ton by Span,

Etnd in the nixit bre'ah they say it Is a

blessirag to thee P'ort, Ricans :j N-~taxediby Amterica. b rauts.' t5Itnaoum'it t
:miall nrtd the sy.! m a. i!Yt.--t and the-ause. : ho Is and rua ti . goati.

The Prenident's Stea..age.
"Mr. C'hairman. the Am'r-can pele re'-

loice that the U'nited tS a'es !ibeta;l Po.rto
[Rico front Spanish tytraony. The Am'.rican
:eople tcetel with joy the treaty with
spain, whereby the sive'reignty oer the
ls;a~nd of Pirto Rico was eed'-l the
L'nited ta tes. The Americana ipot:, ae
:eot'd wi th citusfaction t he r.'-'ei mi 'if
he t'nited Stiates trboos by the.'.-''i.' of
P'orto Rtico. 'I he American Pt otle trrep a
t- a verity the delatmtttin of P'reside-n: Me-

Kinlecy when he sta ted in his mes. ute In
December that-

'ii Is the plain du~v of COmgress to
deaish all customs tariff between the
-nlted States and Port, itico. and give her
ntoducts free access ti, our mnst '

"Mr. Chairman, with the President of the
ntted StateC and ott that declaration I
till stand. In the name of the Amn.rrcan
ceople. I Implore you to.keep oIf this tatiff
ax. Put Porto Rica on an equa!!ty. Thats all: on an equality. Glive her an oppor-
unity to work out her own salvation, and,
n my judgment, she will do it. Her peo-l~e, her reeources, her soil, her climate, her
tistory. all speak in no uncertajn strain
hat she can and will lift herself,
"Besides all this, add the benefit. of a
ree and natural trade with the people of
he UnIted States, the best; market on

arth. Then, stimulated as t~he will be

rith Ameriean capital, stimulate'd by
tmerican energy, stimulated by Amern-

an brain, give her equality, and Porte
titto will become the pride of America, the
rem of the ocean." (Applause.)

-+- a +---
A Sub Military Peat.

Port Mcitee. Fla,. has been constituted a
ubpost of Fort Barrancas, Fia., and wilt
a garrisoned by a detachment of one ser-
e-.nt, two corporals and seventeen men, to

e deta~ied by the post commander from
he tropps under his enemmni.

Departure of Commlsaltee Taft.
Judge Taft, president of the Philippine

ommission, spentt some t'me In coesultatem

rlth Secretary Root yesterday, He esects

a leave Washington this afternoon. gehe

a CalifornIa by way of Chicag=. He willay a. brief visit to his sister at.ian Diego,

et will he in San Francisco tb th.

meaut to at the tUmamnda.. jbe e.
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